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Thjis 1 conild not deciptier. Happily the
oid Indiari chief camîe along in lus wag.
gon. 1 Ianded it to him. Dropping 1his
reins le brouglht forth bis spertacles and
proceeded to interpret the contents of
the letter. At the conChlsion lie re-
marked, iii(Uhinook : Not loni agio 1
had to bring my paper for von to read;
now vou bring vours to i111e." I amnnow
appiyiuug yself to the study of the sys-
tem and hope to master it in a few
months.

Rev. Fatluer <'arion, . M. I., is in
charge of the Indnstrial scluool.

THE CELTIC REVIVAL

Scholars Eagerly Studying the

old Irish Tongue.

The Prince of Prendergast,Ctirry
amd O'Donovan's Volumnes

Trebled.

Writingu to the New York Ti-es,
Harold Frederic, l e weil-known corres-
pond ent, tells a lengthy storY Of the
Ceitie revival-the renewed intrest ini
the old Irish tongue, in, which la lorked
Up 80 much 0Of history, of poetry,ofol
lore. He SaYS:

TTE CELTIC REVIVAL.

Itf iould lbe easy 10 exaggerate the
change which ten years have wxDugtut,
but that there la a very marked change
observable can not be doubted says Mr.
Frederic. For one thing, and perbapa it

is the surest test, the Price of standard
books about Ireland have advanced
bers in London 200 Or 300 per cent. 1
cau pick at random baif a dozen works,
sucb as Prendergast's "Cromwellian
Settiement," and Eugsne Currv's and
Dr. 0'Donovan's books, which I could
ssii for more thian double what they cost
me in the late eigbties. There bas heen
in other words an Irish boom. 1 know
second-band dealers who believe s80

niuch in it that they are offering noth-
ing Irish for sale,, but buyînig whatever
coules their waY and putting it aside.
Naturally the market in Ireiand reflects
this movement. Moreover, I hear that
in place of the dozen amateur or Germnan
professional students I used to ses in
Dublin years agô, there are now. bands
of eager workers wlio do not expect
te bave their labors pasa entireiy with-
ont remuneration. 1'erbaps durinug the
lWxt few years ws may even hope to ses
a chair or two of Irish mediieval bistory
established at the Queen' lfieges in Ire-
land. But this may be hopiug toolunch.

No CELTIC CHAIR IN UNI VERSITIRS.

It la certaly an extraordinarv thing,
if you ttink of it, thuit, with the excep-
tion of Trinity cUollege, not a single pro-
fessorsuip devoted to the old Er8e
tongus, in whîch nDineteen-twentietbs of
ail the vernacular lterary remains of
these ilanda before the Norman con-
,quest are written. exista anywhere wth-
in the thrse kingdoms. Oxford fias a
Ceitic chair, it ia trus, but it l filled by
Profeasor Rhys, who is frankly interest-
ed in Welsh aud nothing ese. There
are readers and teacluers iu Burinese,
Tufkish, Bengali, Persian sud the like,
both at Oxford and Cambridge, and at
the latter seat of iearnir.g, King'a bas a
full.fledged profesaorship of Chinese, but
iu neither ia there any other bint of in-
tereat lu th, ancient British tlnes.

As bas been said, there fig an Irish
chair at Trinity College, Dulin, and at
the Royali University of Dublin they
have, on paper, two professora Of Ceitie,
but 1 ami assured tbat thesle latter are
pure abstractions, or at ]eaut, wers a ysar
or two ago. 1 know that at a dinner of
Irish diguitaries aud aiumni in London
a short tiime ugo, I made the statement
that no Irish chair existed iii any of
their colieges, and no one dispuited it,
thon or in subsequent conversation.

INTERE5T IN GERIMANy.

Contrast w ith thialthe faut that there
are tourteen Germaii uivsrsitiesslu
which Irish chairs are mintainedI
,am.ntld that whohO0 libraries of tranpila-
tions froni oid Irish into German exi8t,

MtYSTICis-, ROMANTICISMI AND1IRARNINU(.

The lithse groups of young Irish w rit-
ers wu are 110w attracting attention,

couid not live one mont'u lu tlue year on
the patronage ofthein own countrymen
at home. Tlîey must appeal t0 tlue
wider English-speaking world outside f0

exiat. This tluey are aIe to dotoan lu-
creaaîng extent, riow, year by year. Bt,
it was hardhy of tluer that 1 was tlink-
ing lu my prediction of a comiug of an
Irish peniod oflitenary imueret. It was
rather of au impending resurrection o! a
deau and alrnost forgotten Irehaud, the
Irelaud of mystism, deep learning,
romncme, bugh poetic faucy, alnd strange
slipernatmlrah heauty which disappeaned
at tie clJose of wbat we cal] the Dark
Ages, snd la oly now alter centuries of
neglect sud ignorance, beiug again
hrongit tolihghtlike tis frieze o! some

long-huried Assyrian palace, to show us
how even tbhe very newest of the new
mnay IsarD at thue feet of tIhe old.

THE OBJECTION.
ABLE COLOR.

Secretary Herbert a Suspected Disciple of

lslam-ý'reen Sacred to Mohammedans.

How Wiîm the A. P. Endure the Grass lu
May sud June?7 They Whi Wear

Ried (Ioggles.

(Woonsocket Evening Recorder.)

Tlîe A. P. A.,otluenwise American Poli-
tical Asses, have taken offense ut the
order of the Navy Dapanîment that ten-
pedo boats saîl be painted greeu iu-
stead of white, sud threaten Secretary
Herbent with impýeaclument uniseas sonne
othier colon la substitîted. The secretary
of tbe NavY bas Dot beretofone been
tluougbt o s a candidate for the presî-
dency, but tihs wel-kuowu affect of A.
P. A. antagoise may make hlm the
one Democrat who bas a chance of elec-
dion.

The ostensible reason for painting the
torpedo boats green waa that tbat colon
was perferable to white lu order to make
the craft invisible. The Argus eyes of the
A. P. A., however, instantly exploded a
torpedo agaiust the offeuding dopant-
meut, whichi tley believe to bu like the
navy ]jst, fu of craft. Yet lb. fu le-
tent of the diabolical plot dosa not seem
tu be comprebended by the self-appoint-
ed detectives wbo are so uobly endea -
oring to hold tnp thue country.by the tail.

Green is the sacred colon of tins Mo.
hampimedans, as welas tîe national crlor
o! Irelaud. Iu ctoosing it for our nation-
al vessela Secretary Herbet bas there-
fore testified tu hie fath ln Islam, his
sympatluy with thes Sultan sud lis ap.
provai of tlue Massacre ofthsArmenians.
Eveny argument that can be used against
the cîoîce of green ou account o! ils as-
sociation with the "diatressful coutuîy"
eu be adduced with equal reason to
prove its negation of Cbristianity.

Wlusn the wsrm aunahine sud nain
of Apil causer the santhu ta apparel it-
self once more lu verdure, tînose nien.
bers of the A. P. A. who livelun thescoun-
try, lu order tu be consistent, aluould
emigriite at once 10 lime dosent of Sahara.
We regret te saa thut the prospect of
suchi an exoulus la tlons remnots tîn
rus Anericana who lova justice snd

abior. bigotry sud uarrow-miudedcs
could wistb.

A YOUNG LADS RESCUE.
coNF1NED TO HIS ltOOM POP. MORE

THAN A YEAR.

An Intense sifferer Thtutb Pains ilu tue
muscles of Hie Legs sud Arn -... ýe
duced Amost to a Livinsg Skeotou.

From tinole lhN. S.. Acadian

M. 'T. X. Beckwillm is the propriter
o! the Royal Ilote,, Wofville, the moat
important boabery lu hue towi, aud la
man weil knowu sud esteemed tflrougli.
ont that section. He lias a brigîi, iuand.
some iooking som, 13 yeara of age, nammd
Freddis, whuo is a ad of mors than aver-
aRe intelligence. ILt la pretty welI known
lu woiviile that Fnsddie nuderwent a
very severs ilîness, thougb, penhapB the
meuns toi wich lie owes his reeoveny la
not so generalhy knowu sud a s tatement
of tlue case may ho the5 imens of belpng
some other suifferer. On the 26tti o!
December, 1893, Freddie was takeu ilI
sud was confiDed to bis noom aud his
bed until Marcli, 1891. Two different
physicians were cuihhed lu duning fis
long ilirness. One said ho hîad la grippe
sud theother rheumuatic foyer. 11e.was

troubled with severe pains I hrough tlue
muscles of bis legs and arme, after three
or four daya lue was obliged to take to
bed, wluere he ay nearhy ai winter, acf-
fermuug terribly froin thue painis. He e h-
came reduceu lmIe t to a akeleton aud
was uxable terelhalu food of auy kind.
During bis illesas he suffered relapse
owing to trving to izet tp sonerthaïn hue
sluould. Boyilke he was alixious to get
ont and enjoy the beautiful spriug suni-
shine, aud for several days, was carried
ouf aund taken for a d rive. This brouglut
on thue rehapse. Thue doctoe was again
called in aîud as lue continuet te grow
WOrse lue wag ordjered once more to bed.
Things then looked very dark as de-
spite tbe medical cars tue dki notgetany
beti or. At laut bis father decided to try
Dr. Williamo' Pink Pilla., Soon after
begiuniug their use Freddie hegan to
feel better. His appetite began to re-
turun and the pains were legs severe. As
tue cortinued thes use of the Pink Pilla he
regaibed lusaîthu sud streugtb rapidly
aud lu about a mont!, Was sIppareuthy as
%ellas ever, thluOoy remainingsaymp-
tous of bistryiug ihinesa being a siglut
pain iu thue leg, Which did not disappear
for several monthus. It la over one sud
a balf years ugo since Freddie took his
ast pili, andi that time lue lias not

luad a recurrance of the attarit. TIere
is no doubt that Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
cured li.m, sud both the boy and bis
parents speak highihy lu their praîse.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pihîs are the medi-
Cal marvel o! the age. Iu hundreda of
cases tbey have cured aller ail other
medicines 1usd faiheul. Ttiey are a posi-
tive cure for ai troubles arishng f, 0111a
vitiated condition of the blood or a duat-
tened nervous sys8temu. Sold by ail deal-
ers or by mail fromu Dr. Wliams' Medi-
ciue compauy, Brockvi]hIe, Omnt., at 50
Cents a box or six boxes for $250. TIers
are numerous imitations sud subtitutes
against which the public are cautioned.
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GILMOUR & HIASTINGS. BARiISTERS,
etc.. Mclntyre Bock, Winnipeg, Man.

T. Il. (IILIeOUj. W. H. HASTINGS.

Grand Deputtea for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cluernuer aud Dr. J. K. Bsnrett.
Winnipeg, Man.

District fleputies for Manitoba.
F. W. Russell, Winnipeg; ]Edmond Trudel,

St. Bouiface.
The NORTHWEST BEVIEW 18 the officiai

or an for Manitoba sud the Nothwest o! the
(ahiolic Mutuel Beneflt Association.-

aran~ ~2, - npel.
meesat Un Ity fail, MoIutyre Blockevery

lot a.nd ird Wednesd&y.
Spriritoal Advison, Rev. Father Guillet;

Pres., L. 0. Genest; firet Vice, R. Driscol;
second Vice. , ~R bly; Treas, N. Berge-
non; Hec. Se(-,à MÀA. flussel; Ass.itant Re,.
Se.., M. E. Iiuughes; »In. sec., D. F. Allman;
,Marsimal, E. Laporte; Gouard, C. J. McNer-
ney; Trrustees j. oconflorj T. Jobin, 0.
Gladnish, PE L. Thc59asandR. Mrphyý;
Representative to Grand t'ouncih, F. W
Russel; At1ternate, Dr. J.- K. Barrett.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
SMeesg t ,emn"ulate Conception.mOo oo nflret and third Tuesday lu

each nioutm.
Spiritual Advigor, lev. A. A. Cherruer

Pres.. A. Picard -firet Vice, M. Buck ; second
VIC'e, J-.A. McI'nuia; Treas., P. Klinkhamn-
mer; Hec. Spec P oBrien; Assistant REc.
Sec., A. Macuoîaia; Fin. Sec-, Rev. Father
Cherrier; 'Mareshal'F. Welntz; Gurd, L,
Huot; Truatee, 1 MalTklnskI, .J. A. MeInnis,
J. Schmidt, J. ëi•card, J. Perny; Itepresent-
ative to Grand CoonOi, P. Klinkhammer;
Alternate. Jos. ShasW.

Catholuc Truth SocietY
of 'Winnipeg.

WrSreMeets e ver v MndaY st 8 P. m-, ut 188

fonorary iPnesdeutànd Patron, His Orace
the Archibîsho ofS.BOuhfsace-

Pres.. A. Hr Ieunedy;Ist Vice, D- F. Coyle;
2nd Vice,* M*E II es; Hec. Sec., F. NW.
Rus il ; Agit. Sec., 5.Tessier; Fin. Sec. N.

B"Xn .Tra. GGlodfllsh- Marshall, P.
K-linkhammer- dusard L. W. draut; Librar-

'an, H. Sullivan; ç0 rrespondin9 Sec., J. J.
Golden.

ST. mAny's (COURIT 1NO-276,

Cathollc Order of Foresters.
Meete 2nd and 4th Frid Ylu every mouth,;

ln unity Rail, Molutyre BiotIk.
Ch i 1 ev. Futher Guillet, O. M. I.;

Chlee;an D. F. A] Iman; Bc Sec., T. Jo-
bin ; FI. Sec., H. A. Bussell- Treas.. G.
Germain. J. D. Mcflouald D. i. C. PL

STRONG
SIELF-THREADliNC HUTTLLE, SELF-BETTINC NEEDLE

Tension Threadi RELEASE. Positive Thrtad take' 11P,

Positive feed, Seif-belter. Ait bearx,igs Of thu' fimît'st lemnper and every
part ajustable does the widest range Of work of anmanchine made.
Sewing with ease froni the îieavicst cloth to th! finiest -ca inbrie.

-Terms of sale to suit the piwchaer.-

The SINGER MANUFACTURINGICO.
350 main SMret.

-M. HEALY, Manager.

D .M resI d W. H. ni4e Bokilnt
]ROOt pi DURSia,-Youn IlDr. Morsels Indian Root piWI

=the best reghator for the system htumny
_______________________________ can use. Lifets as the time.piece: frail sud delcate

are many of ias works. A tiny parficie o!frfgf
Ti. .0 bstaflce, <de1eto the smaut îwheel hin the worki,
J.1118iand whatis teretit ?-7at firsionîy assligbtdifueenceInd ,percep,,%tbla timeISkeeping, but wiht You; 9

the obutruCthimgnOws, the inegiarity becomesRoot ulls greaterutil at hast, what could bave beeu rectifiedRoot pffi s.wh t 11e trouble, ini the beginuhng, w W 00Wo requine~, mucb c&2e i ho rougbuy cleansiug the entire work.I u ~ ~0it la lu uman hife.-a sligbî derngment la ueg.Dr.Mlose' wte,wandirnreaseî,im pil ttrtDr. More's the raýdOj.util w,, cold i epibIystI.riW
ba been cured witb lite trot êlÏ, becomes mlmoatRoo pjj, l=aLTo preveuî tuAs, 1 sdyse allhta purfyth
Bo rerve v.gor and vltaly.

Dr. Morsoas Inian 27e %1etm gaTmua. Il
RtPiI W. H. COUSTOCK, BokilU
]Rootpfi DzàÂu Sm-For man si aie beau afi~ belLever mn youn * Dr. ors.'. Indisu Roo

Not witb a biuud faitb, la a confidence wnoughtDr. ~ ~ ~ a aires uctuel persolial expi4 iece of tumeïn value.ýDr. M rse'smerit. My buaineale suds ihai 1spend nucb o1
uuy urne sway from borne, and 1 would imot cmn

aie ytravelling' onittCompiete wiihout a b«t «
Root ipin s-,Mortesa Pilla. yu

U eaiueAr«0U at .s ma.

1iýeT0 Save Dootors' Bis use Bouesos HAi a a L .P

O r. M o m 's Indiaq R o t p is. M di i e ccud ng v rlu s M oBtde of Pil . I
THW BET FMIL ~1L I ~ more of the Dr.Mse's Idlem RooPilla tbau ofa

-- oeaaê yours, &C..,
Mi lE4" »?At£ O94LLpEIl L

St. Bon 'iface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.
Under the patronage or Ris GRAcE Txx

ARc«isHop op ST. BONqIFACE.

EnruC e-eIon a........$
Boardand T nostionpr amn..........10
Bohard usýt-,e o in........
Driaind use .... ...... . .

Mw'.d' lëd ding... ..................
Washing. .. .. 2

P a yMe nt ta b. mde everýy 'two monthbua
advance.

For patclara or nunhorm. etc., enquire
at ACemy-21.

Tlirough mTickets
ON BALB VIA

Rail, Lake and Ocean S. S.
- TO -

Eastern Canada,
British Columbia,

United States,
Creat Britain,

France,
Cermany,

litaIyo
India,

China,
Japan,

Africa,
Australia.

-DÀAL TitBAiws. SuPERR EQUIPMENT.-

-Close Connections. Choice of Routes.-

For ticket ansd further information apply te
CITY OFFICES,

486 Main Street, Winnipeg.

or at Depot, or write to
H-. SWINFORD,

General Agent, Winnipeg.

INorthern
Paeifie BneB

East -- W. Bo-und.
Bourd edowRead up .Ra ou

640 d8 , TATIONM :z z E

5 49P 1.091) 21.29. roîuu- .2l.6p 9SI&

StiP11.08a 4.0 .. Deewood 426p>1144a
2 51p 10.67a 54.1 *.ÂltaumOunt J.87p 1 21,1p
2l15P 10.40a e82. .".Somerset A-51P 1251P
14 7p lo.26a 68.4 .SwaniLake. 5.07p 12 2p
I O 11:5.i8u 74.1 'IndiauhlSliungg5.21p i 5pi257P 1. Il 9. Marieapoi ià h'.lp 218S
1221p 9.4891 gC.1 O. .Geenway 44p 2 62p
1157a 9. .8 ...8.Badur.. .8325P
il112a M4~ 102 .... Beimot 6.1 9P 4 15P
1087a 8 b7s.109.70. .. .filton 66p.. 58
biSga 8.42a 117.3 ý.Arhdown ~
que. ffia M0 . Wawane8a fi52p 

5 23p
989. 5&27a 128.0 .-.Elllotts 

7
6t8p 5 4p

905& 8.18a 129.5 P.Otnthwa.i îJ.mp 6 o4p
28&7.67a,187.2 * arln tîe 7.2 a r, p

7 W&7.40a 1451 .... Brandon ..
7.55p 9h(OOp

»o 127 stopisut Baldur for rueais.

PORTAGE LA PRAI]IE BRANCE.

West 1Es
Bonnd j.1 Rut

ibead d'un Roun
____ Ci Iead 3p0 eNo~~ STATIONS iMlxed lie.

143 Eveny < 144 Every
Day j )sy

Except-oîExeept.
Fiunday.~~______ udy

5.45 p.M. . Winnipeg..12 25 p. m.
6.14 P.m. O8PErtageJunctiou 12. 0p. v.

6.4 l nl .. St, hantes ... 11.44 P. an.
6.19 p.m. 10.5 "~.. .Readingly .. 11.86 p. m.
6.42 e-:n 8.0 * .Whibe pleine., 11.12 p. uM.
7.06 fm. 25.8 *Qraveî pi Spur.. 10.47 p. am.
7.13 p m. 28.2 q..La Salle Tank 1049 p. mn.
7.26 p.m. 82.210'.... Enstache... Io1 a6. m.
7.47 p.m. 39 1 f ..Oakvlhe .. 08 o.)p. M.
8.00 pun. 4-3-2 . Cutis. -.. 0.50 p. m.
8.80o p.m. 52.5 Portage la Prairie .. o p. m.

Flag stat.

Stations marked-o-have Do agent. Frelght
muet b. prepadNumbers l9v suld 108 have tlrough Pullman,
Ventibuled Drawiug Boom Sleepin Cars b.-
tween innipeansd St. Paul Pand Mnnea-.
poils. also palace Diniug Cars. f'b..
counection ut Chicago wlth easseru lin«..
Conuection at winuipegJ unctuon wlt1i trains
to sud from tbie Pacfie coasts.

For rates adsudlthinformiation concerulng
connection wîtin other lIn... etc., apply bo
any agent of tino oompany, or
CXIAs. B. Fu, f. SwINsmoan,
G.P.&T.., St-Patnl.. Gen.Agt., Wi nnipeg.

1CITY TICKET Orrox.
48% Main Street, WIGnuIpec.

SILENT SPEEDY

ý 1-


